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Gneissparents 'this week, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Vinson.Aerial Musketeers Don Fighting Togs

Miss Dorothv Cabe. of Clark's
Chanel, visited Miss Edith. Cun
ningham and Miss Josephine Brad
ley this week.- '

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
''-'a-

nd

COMINGS AND GOINGS
MRS. LESTER S. CONLEY, PHONE 104

By MRS. F. E. MASHBURN
Miss Dorris Corbin, a student at

Greensboro college, is getting along
well with her .studies there,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Dills, Jr.,
of California, have recently moved
into their new home. They have
built near the mouth of Walnut
creek on Highway No. 64.

The new filling station built near
Oscar I Mils' store is an improve-
ment to the place.

Mr. West gave his pupils a
Hallowe'en parly Tuesday.

Ellijay
By MISS HAZEL AMMONS
Rev. William Brccdlove. of Glen- -

ulle." filled his renular appointat 3 o'clock for the regular month-
ly hnsiness meetine and mission ment at the Ellijay Baptist church

Sunday, October 22.ary program. Mrs. J. Horner Stock- -

inn chairman oV Circle No. 2, will
Manv ueoole from this commun

be in charge of the program. All
ity attended tlie funeral of Aunt
Laura Taylor, of the Mt. Grove LETTER

members are urged to attena.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET section lue.sday morning, October
24.

Mr. and Mrs. lohn Johnson andWITH MRS. W. W. SLOAN
The Franklin Garden Club will

meet on Monday afternoon, No-

vember 6, at 3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. W. W. Sloan at "Sunny- -

KELPIN -- CRAW FORD

In a ceremony of simplicity and
dignity, Miss Sara Kelpin, of At-

lanta, Ga., became the bride of

John Lee Crawford, also of At-

lanta, at high noun on Saturday,

October 28, at the home of ' the

bride's grandmother, Mrs. Myra

Allman, in Franklin.
The Kev. C F. Rogers, pastor of

the Franklin Baptist church, was

the officiating minister, using the
double ring ceremony.

The vows were spoken before
the old colonial fireplace in the
dining room, with an improvised

altar of hemlock, chrysanthemums
and autumn foliage. On either side

oi the altar were nine branched
candelabra holding lighted white

iawr. Th' remainder of the house

CM,' Wscide Farm." with Mrs. Lmory tlun- -

niAntt as associate hostess.
Miss Florence Stalcup, home

hi:demonstration agent for Macon
,n.,niv he the truest speaker SIFT

lainily and Mr. ,and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, if Seneca, S. C., were
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Alex Am-

nions recently,
Many friends of Jim Haskett,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Haskett,
vill be surprised to hear of his
marriage to Mary Clinton, of Sed-r- o

Wooley,. Wash.,', where he has
been employed for the last four
year

Mrs. Frona Dunn has' moved to
Franklin, and Charlie Moore and
family are occupying the house
,vhirh .she moved from.

for the evening and is expected to the
Former

Residcrxt
to bring a message wortn wnne
for all the members. Mrs. Walter
V. Fiirr will have charge of the .. a n .knmniinn (iiarhi nvi, pnpmv territory, these threeIuiliiU iui nil sb tr - v

. ... . . . v. ! .was decorated with baskets of
nrfwram and sneak on 1 he Care

IN" THIS NEWSPAPERof the Winter Plants." All membronze and yellow chrysanthemums
nnH thi ralorful autumn foliage.

British musketeers of the air Head lor meir Domoing piane. tquijimrai
includes oxygen masks, telephone apparatus, paraphutcs and machine
guns. In addition to the gunners, the plane carries a pilot, ot andbers are requested to attend.

MrsC. F. Kogers, of Franklin,
photographer.

AMD FDLK5 GOWEINER ROAST ENJOYEDrendered a program ot mus- -

''TrunmiTpi and Ko- - T TUOU6HTrv,l4D "THEN NWHEM I
DOWN AND TAKEvnu ALREADY 1FRIDAY EVENING 3gT MY POUTENcSa

VORKEOUPANO OFFER'Tippling Melons May Provide New AlibiVirginia lustice and Owen HAD ME. DEARIE .

i.'v,uuug -

'man.ee", and the bridal chorus from
Wagner's "Lohengrin" was played
a the bridal uartv entered. Dur

A COOP LOOs.
AT THE PIME

VALUES ATAmmons entertained with a weiner HEP WV SEAT 5H&
TwimkS Amust on Kridav eveninu. as a lare- -
CATCH TO 'Jwell courtesy to Miss Phyllis Pen--

dergrass and Newell Pendergrass, FRANKLIN
HARDWARE CO.

ing the taking of the vows, "I
Love You Truly" by Carrie Jacobs-

-Bond was softly played. "To
A Willi Rose" and "Sweet mystery

i HA')tooy

6U'iu ye SURPRISED"

who have been living in tne ouy
Springs community, but are. now
moving to Cartoogechaye.

Those attending besides the hon-ore- es

were Miss Virginia Gray,
... - bx:

of Life" concluded the musical
program. . .

'Miss Marv Allman. of Franklin,
and an aunt of the bride, was the

Miss Grace Rogers, Woparow
Franklin and Ray Franklin.matron of honor, and only atten

A a n t
Enterincr with her father, H. B.

Vficc Vlarv Elmore, of West's
m;ii attpnoed the anniversary celKelpin, by whom she was given

in marriaae. the bride was met at The makers of Johnson'sebration at Cullowhee Saturday.'
W. P. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Higdon and Miss Angie Deal spent
Sunday in Junaluska visiting Mr.

the altar by the groom and his

best man, Neil Hopkins, of At-

lanta. The bride was attired in a

dress of regal blue chiffon velvet,
with a close fitting turban of

IVAvVv ui , . - it-'Jfe- l

Deal's daughter, Mrs. k. rui- -

matrhintr color. Her only ornament ' ' X? V l K V.

Wax announces a new
kind of floor finish

TRAFFIC-COT- E

Makes floors look new and
they STAY new

Made from genuine bake-lit- e

Seals out dirt and
moisture

' wears like iron.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Callahan

and children, Betty and Hall; Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Coffee, Mr. Jones,
f h Rplk mercantile organiza

was an old gold necklace worn by

her er at her wed-din-

and which now belongs to 1r 1
Mrs. William Katenbrink, an aunt

tion, and Miss Annie Welch, all
of the bride. She carried a white
nraver .book, a cift from her Suh- - of Bryson City, were visitors m

PVonlrlin Sundav.
Harold Sloan, Jr., and Andrewday school class in Atlanta, and a

lace handkerchief that was near
inn vars old Her flower.s were Jones, who are attending urevaru

Alibis for an alcoholic breath may take a new twist if melon grow
.v, fonhnin,,. diviloned hv Samuel Untermyer of New York

college, were recent weeK-en- a vis-

itors at their homes in Franklin,a shoulder corsage of sweetheart
roses and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Keloin is the only daughter Mrs K. Montaeue has returned He rives his melons any desired alcoholic flavor by binding a small bottle

of liquor to the stem of the growing-- plant. The plant absorbs the liquorfmm Raleigh, where she spent 10
vf Mr anH Mrs. H. B. Kelpin, of

days visiting relatives and friends. through a tiny tube in its siam.

See Us For Your Supply

And Rent our HILCO Sanding Machine and
Do the Job Yourself. With this Sander you can
do a fine, smooth job without any previous ex-

perience. Take off old, grimy varnish and get
down to the fresh, clean grain of naturally
handsome wood.

See us for finishing materials: varnish, stains,
wax, paint, lacquer, brushes.

Mrs. R. D. Si.sk s spenaing mc
ith her two children, Mrs. Mrs K L Porter, who has been Flees ExileA. E. Gouge, at Bakersville and

visiting her sister, Mrs. Carl P.

Cabe and Mr. Labe, anu ner
fothor anrf mother. Mr. and Mrs.
St. Claii Anderson, at their home

on Harrison avenue, returned to

616 N. Highlands avenue, Atlanta,
and is a graduate of the Atlanta
Commercial high school. She has
spent most of her summers in

Franklin and' is very popular
among the younger social set

Mr. Crawford is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Crawford, of At-

lanta. He is a graduate of Tech

high school and now holds a po-

sition as draftsman with the War-re- n

company in Atlanta.
Following the ceremony an in-

formal reception was given by the
KriH'e aunt. Mrs. William Katen

her home in Richmond, Va Wed
nesday.

R. V. Sisk at Charlotte.
Mrs. A. E. Bishop returned to

her heme in Asheville Wednesday

after a visit with her sister, Mrs.

Frank C. Cunningham, on Frank-

lin Route 3, and her brother, E.

J. Mashburn on Franklin Route 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Mar-chett- i,

of Florence, S. C, spent

the week-en- d visiting relatives and

friends at Otto.
m, onH M Teter Snvder. of

Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Stokes, ana
Mr and Mrs. F. E. Stokes and
daughter, Geraldine, of Ayden,
came in Tuesday ior a snort visu
with the latter's aunts. Misses i i in H 1 1 mE5T. 1922
Laura and Beulah Bryson, at their

Sylva, spent Sunday in Franklin,
home at Wests Mill.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Mehcharthe guests ot Mr. ana Mrs. u"
Bryson, at their rtome on ndm- -

son avenue. . ...
returned to their home on Harri-

son avenue Monday night, after
spending several weeks in Chicago,
111., Washington, D. C, Canada,
New England, the World's Fair

Mrs. J. D. Porter, ot Asneyuie,
cr,.nMinff several days visiting DON'T TAKE CHANCES

her mother, Mrs. W. J. Zachary

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. nar-r-

S. Higgins.
in New York and other places ot

interest.
Miss Nancy jenes, wno v

Duki. University at Dur

brink, assisted by Mrs. A. B.,

Omohundro, Miss Lu Ellen Davis,

of Franklin, and Mrs. Harry Bell,

of Coral Gables, Fla. Mrs. Lola P.
Barrington presided over the punch
bowl. The dining table was over-

laid with a lovely lace cloth, cen-

tered with a three-tiere- d wedding
' cake and flanked on either side

with lighted white tapers in silver
holders.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford left im-

mediately for a short wedding trip
through Western North Carolina.

After their return they will reside

in Atlanta.
For traveling the bride donned

a moss green wool dress and a

cross fox fur coat with accessori-
es; of black.

The out-of-to- guests included,
M M. A. Crawford, mother of

ham, spent a few days with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. unmer v

'William Blaine, a student at

nr. Hill rnUeae. snent the week- - Fears that Ham Amin El Husse--

Bring your car to
us and we will put
it in condition for
winter driving. We
handle a complete
line of quality

ini fnrinpr rrand mufti of Jeru" A 1 . o '
end with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Z. V. Morris and grand-

daughter, Sue, , of Bryson City,

spent the' first of the week in

Franklin with Mrs. Morris' daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. E. Whitaker and Mr.

Whitaker, at their home on West
Main street.

Mrs. Lola P. Barrington has
been appointed chairman of the

Junior Red Cross Chapter for Ma-

con county to serve for the en-

suing year. Mrs.1 Barrington has
had extensive experience in Jun-

ior Red Cross work and is well

informed on its procedures and
activities.

Mrs.,C. T. Blame,
t 'w Maehhurn eft Thursday

salem who recently escaped from
exile, may start a new anti-Britis- h

terrorist campaign were expressedEduemont. Ark.,
iwi ' " .

-- f..r oomlinir ,six weeks with nis hv government officials. The murti
w in Iraq, Is held responsible for

sister, Mrs. Frank C. Cunningham
the Arabs' cainpffrn of terrorismthe groom, and Miss Jewell Craw-w- ,i

a sister, of Atlanta; Mrs. on Franklin Route J, ana nis urow- -

-- r v 1 Mashburn on frauKiin
ki, . j- -

OttoAda Reavis Elrod, of Atlanta, and

Mrs. Harry Bell, of Coral Gables, Route 4, and other relatives i

Un rnnntv. Miss Rachel Slavic,. Miss Flor
Fla. ence Stalcup, Miss Hazel Evcrette,Mrs. Lola P. Barrington nas m

national head

Auto Heaters, Fog Lamps, Defrosters, Grill
Covers, Seat Covers, Floor Mats, Head Light

Visors, Mud Shields, Grill Guards.

Prestone Zerone Norway
WHEN YOU WANT QUALITY IN PARTS

Miss Margaret Slagle, Mrs. Dan
Bryson and Miss Katherine Porterquarters in Washington, D. C of

By JOSEPHINE BRADLEY

Mrs Tom Cabe was entertained

Sunday, October 29, with a surprise

birthday dinner at her h.-m- lhose
present were Mr. and Mrs Carier

f Mulherrv: Mr. and

BAPTIST W. M. S. TO
MEET NOVEMBER

TI,p Woman's Missionary So
plan to go to Atlanta Saturday to
attend the Duke-Tec- h football

her appointment as nauouai
for the Democratic

national radio" broadcasts for Ma 'game.
Mrs. Roy Cabe, of Prentiss; Mr

con county.
ciety of the Franklin Baptist

church will meet at the church on
Thursday afternoon, November 9,

Mrs. W. G. Wilkie had as her
irnests last week-en- d her brother, AINU ACUt.ooUKiii act ua(rc H.rhprt k. iurs. and Mrs. Marshal Uowrcy, air. w

Robert R. Gaines, Miss- - Doris Pen- -
T. A. Younce and Mrs. Younce, Mrs. Paul Ward, Harold vaoe anu

Miss Bernie Cabe, all of Otto.
ru Actirv F.nworth League en- -

land, Mis Osteen Roberts, ine of Flcmington, Ga., also her niece,
u Harrv S. Wi hams anu Uic Mrs. Fred Younce and young son,

X IIU i .fLst. j r - .

Mnndav nmht. OctoberRev. J. A. Flanagan attended the of Charlotte.
district Red Cross conference m

30 with a weiner roast. There

were about 75 league members andUrvenn Titv 1 liesdaV. Births thr-i- r iriends present.Mrs. C. D. Baird, Sr., who has

been spending several weeks in t:.,. w.,tw Pnland. of Blairs- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Long ..in,. r;a and Charlie Bell, ofEl Reno, Okla., visiting ncr aaugn- -

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1929 Ford Roadster $50

1930 Chevrolet Coupe $75

1934 Chevrolet Town Sedan $300

1938 Chevrolet -- Ton Pickup, origi-

nal tires, in excellent condition
throughout $550

1937 Chevrolet Sport Sedan, low mile-

age, used by only one owner...... $550

announce the birth of a daughter,tPr Mrs Char es t'erry ana mr.
near Otto, were married Sunday,

October 15, at Bla.rsvme. ineyPerry, returned to her home on

nnnv Crest the first of the week.
Mary Louise, at their home in

Franklin on Wednesday, November wrrc accomoanied by Air. anu
Paul Welch, who is working in 1. Inhn Conlcv. of Otto.

On Thnrsdav. October 26, aCharlotte, spent the week-en- d with
hit hrother. Ralnh Welch and Mrs. Miss Kate Moffitt, ot western

r-- i:.,.. Tparliers' collece. visiteddaughter was 'born to Mr. and
v. . w .

--.illvuii

IT IS SAID that true art eon-cea- ls

art. It U eqaally true
that, la funerals of memor-

able beauty and dignity, tk
funeral director's specialised

skill Is a concealed service. He

attends, with unobtrusive n,

tbe many Impor-

tant details that bring relief

and comfort.

Ours Is a truly personal serv-

ice that meets the Individual

requirement of all who call us.

Welch, at their home on Franks Mrs. Wiley Brown at their nome
her parents last week-en- sne was

on Franklin Route 2.street.
Mr. and Mrs. GcorKe B. Patton accompanied by Jonnnie may

A son. lerrv Rowers, was: born
George Hannah.

Mr mrl Mrs. Robert Thomasof Raleigh, spent the week-en- d to Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sanders
k.r. m th Mrs. 1'atton s motiicr, at their, home in South Franklin,

of Gastonia, visited Mr. and Mrs
Hills Snndav.Mrs. Sallie E. Penland, and other on Wednesday, October 18.

lames Howard, a son. was bornrelatives, in Franklin. M,t Rloom. of New York, is
Mr. C. L. Morton and daugh

Terms Can Be Arranged To Suit Purchaser
Through Commercial Credit Company

CITY GARAGE
Phone 137 Franklin, N. C.

to Mr. and Mrs. Grover Angel on
Friday, October 13, at their home spending some time at the home

.c lvfr Ipso Kppner.ter, Miss Dorothy Morton, left
t,t writ for West Virginia, on Franklin Route 2.

Jim Mozeley spent the week-en- d

where they plan to spend twogszxsai with his' sister at Uillownee, MrsConditions affecting the consum
er demand for 'farm products con Tom Alley.

Mr Iiuis Marchetti, of Flor
weeks with friends.

Mrs. H. B, Kelpin, ofJ( Atlanta
cnrndinir several davs in Frank tinued to improve during the past

PHONE 106 NIOHT PHOHE 10 .nr ; C... and Miss Kate Vin
month, reports the U. S. bureau

lin with her mother, Mrs. Myra
son, of Franklin, visited their

of agricultural economics.Allman,


